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packed today In readiness for' a hurried pot te want to forfeit whatever favor tlve in Mexico, iconceroingi, America's C0UP1& DIE FOR THEIR T ' GIRL FLEES CONVENT IN i'O ported, to have asked the police to kepp

0S1TMID departure (Sunday or Monday, , ' ... able opinion may be held of him aoroaa. probable policy" If General laftauet IS tha matter quiet ,v ?;",'
..: TV'-'- It Was considered a foregone conclu It . was deemed certain, ,too. that s Sir declared preBldenU MinlBter Y01 uemn, :rr.-

- LARES 'AND PENATES - HBOY'S GARB, IS BELIEF former
Miss Thomas Is a grand-daught- er of

of IUInils.1Lionel Cardan, the British minister, who tho German representative,' will have Governor Blssellsion that HuerU wilt be declared to have ha much influence with him,, will ad-
vise

talks also wth the commanders of the "

Wilmett. I1L, Oct. a 1. The bodies of Springfield. IJI, Oct. t--
The policewon last election that he WillSunday's him to the same effect , kaiser's warships Bremen and Hertha. i Say Ho Stole 15 Horsos.OFCANALCOMPETI III pans the presidency along ta General Grafton Stevens and "his wife were are baffled as to the Whereabouts of

.Many i of those' who were planning The: battleship Micnigan. with FelixBlanquet, and that a declaration from found today In the ruins of their burned Emallne Thomas, daughter of Mrs. Anna 'San Francisco, Oct. 81. Albino Zltta,flight must leave behind them valuable his companionsDiss and fugitive onWashington will follow which will make Thomas of Cal. 12. was arrested today for the alleged' home here. Though 'carried out safely Sacramento, who dis-
appeared

property which Cannot readily be moved, board, left here , today to Intercept a theft of 18 horses. .The poUc"Gay hea further residence hr impossible, for and .none expected ever to see ft again. north bound New York and. Cuba mail when: the house caught fire last night, from the - Ursultne convent disposed of the animals In Marin coun-
ty,DECLARES R-

-
S; LOVETT Americans, at rat. ,. here last Saturday night . It be-

lieved
any was

' Soma feared an anti-forei- outbreak
,,. ....'-.- yr steamship, it was understood, which will

sav
they rushed

their' household
back inside

gooif.V'-i.fv-- 1

in an effort to
that the girl was fleeing toward eelling them-fo- r J80 each.

MJnistors Confer )Vith Llnd. : take them to Havana. ', It was originallyat the first Intimation of Americas in- - her bom in Sacramento disgitised as a'.'' " 'i1,'.'-Intended to send the party on the cruiser '.' ',.
boy. ,v- ',' i .;.;, Bursting Tire Kills Motor. lUoer.

opinion. However, that Jluerla, will do man, Russian and B wed is lk ministers at Ta'cotfiaffbut for somejreaw)n;thie plan' , London, --Pot. -,-1,-Pef y - lvnjbflrt,. an
Union Pacific, Official Gives all he can, white he remains in power, Mexico City were expected here late this was changed. , ,; ', ' ? ' , i Rome, 'Oct. i 81,-T- Italian cruiser Thomae had her hair cut short the night automobile jacer, was killed today at

to prevent anything of the kind,' since afternoon to confer with John Llnd, Francesco Kerrucclo sailed from .Spesla she dlsapcared. . Convent officials re-
fused

Srooklands. A tire iiurst apd his car
Views; Cduntry Not Affected he Is credited with enough Intelligence President Wilson's personal represents-- 1 Journal" Want Ads bring: results. today for Mexican waters. ., . to discuss the affair and are ro turned turtle. ,

by New Tariff. . v. ,r

Great v.Fj
s ' " .' "" i:?v. v '

Seattle, WesiCOeti 31. R. S. ' Lovctt.
chairman of the board of directors of Open Stiirdatli Union f'acific railway system, who
arrived lit Seattle thia morning- - and

' returned . to Portland this afternoon,
said: , '

15,000 Pictures 15c Each
:,; There will be some innnlgratlon with
the canal opening; but this section of

he country will not be able to swallow
up incoming: population much faster

$7.50 Switches at $3.79 75c Night ShirU for 59c 35c Laces at 10c a Yard ( 25c Wool Hoa 18c Pair ( 50e MenV Ties 23c Eacli
Strongly woven, v three - strand 1000 men's warm Outing Flan- - 3000 bolts daintiest French and 40 dozen

' pairs ; women's "warny. ) 150 dozen men's, beautiful Silk
real Human Hair Switches, in nel Night Shirts, witli flat Or (Serman Yal. Laces, Edges and Wool Hose. Fast black with, , ; Fur-in-Hand- s, in reversibles
black,' blonde snd 0 fTA' ( ; military cellars? i Special CQ2 n 'Insertions. tip to y ins. 1 A doubleheelj and soles. IO i and flowing ends. Every
auburn at

' ..i.'e I , .at onIy,,i;.4,;i..;i,i;,s'v'V. k 12 yards ll yard ,v.i.yC , ''Pair ;'.";;";", V.'.'j-.-vlOC'-

' ' color and pattern; at, fiCuC .

' - "" '".HIH...! I II. JS j I,,,,,' T.: r t"''' ii I ii'i

than it has in the past. The ; Panama
canat will not mean so much to the

Endlds assortment of subjects.
8x10 and 12xl8-iiic- h $izt, ih gilt

;and oak ; f rames--- 2 . for . 1 Cg' 25c each. , "'',coast as many, nave- - supposed.;.':
''Railroad rates will not be Affected

by It, and people and freight, traveling
now by the railroads, ' will continue to
do so and th water traiflo will still
so by water." j

On the tariff. Judge said: - Fountain Specials35c Women's"The. people are in tne proper spirit
for working changes out, and conditions
are right. It is a time when financial

Ney Jeveiry
$3.00 Valuesaffairs and conditions of the country

Cafeteria,: Menu
French Vegetable Boup 6c. '

,
Baked Salmon, Tartar Sauce 10c

. Roast Veal.
Salads Potato to, flalmon Bo',

Combination to, Fruit 10c,
Banana 10a

Vegetables Creamed Rice 5e, '

Cushing- - 6c. Corn and Tomatoes 6c,
Baked Beans to. Potatoes 6Cv

generally will, not be greatly affected Handkerch'fstty It."-.--'-- ':.'.!. V.

Cream Tomato Solip.with
; wafers
Fried Egg Sandwiches . 5
Ice Cream Free with 2Jc or--.

dcrs from 5 to 7 :30 p. rrif
J. D. Farrell, president of the Oregon 'rills)..iji)-i- i ii10Ri wtMltWashington Railroad A Navigation com

pany, who joined the party at Portland $1.49.said in connection with the proposed
new West Coast railroad, plats of which
have just beem filed in his name, that
no definite statement could be made at
this time as to the future plane of the

. road. The action to date was merely the Great 1 Opeiriiiisig Boll ffisplaysecuring of a right of way, be said, Hand'' embroidered f hand-- '
kerchiefs with initial or cor

Sale tomorrow that will be sure
to bring hundreds of early gift,
choosers! Thousands ; of ; new
Novelties in Jewelry, such -- as
German ' Silver Vanity Cases,
men's ; Solid Gold Top ' Cuff
Link, Scarf Tins,- - Tie Clasps,'
children' Guaranteed Bracelets,

which crosses the Cascade mountains
through the Hatches Pass, with termi-
nals in Seattle, tile stated that the new ner embroidery.
road does not parallel the Northern Pa 25cin ' dainty , de

signs. Specialthe .'south. He said that he did sot
know when the road would be built, and Kings, solid gold top Bar Fins,500 Beautiful $2.DressedDo lsi;98cthat he could not tell the money - it Beauty Pins,. Brooches, Sterling

Silver Pins, La Vallieres, Brace- -would represent, though probably more
lets, Gold-Fille- d Watch Fobs,'than 0.000.000.'-vV.S'.:".-'A- .i rv.l!V'
etc. rositiveThe party left at 11 O'clock for 'Ta;
values ud tocoma and Portland; Judge Lovtt said

it was only the annual trip of" inspec $3.00, choice

69c Box Yemen's
Handkerchiefs 48c
Pure Linen and Shamrock Lawn
Handkerchiefs. 41 Hand embroid-
ered corners, hemstitched hems,
3 in a box, . assorted patterns,
Reeular 69c; values, spe- - rO'claf at; . . . ii ,. '... .4 "OC

tion, i , ' 'tf tJ. oaturday
Outside their private cars the Ore-iro- n

mist was (dripping damply when
Judge Robert JL Lovett, chairman of
the executive ' committee and B. 1.
AVinchell, newly appointed director of

$5.00 Cut Pass at $2.98
Hundreds of pieces in rich, spark,
ling Cut Glass, worth up to 5.
Large ch Bowls, Sugar end
Creamers. Cruets. - vim ; Win

25c Women's linentracno oi tne union rauway
system, pulled into Portland from San
WonlanA ii l n ih. amtalt timtrfl this

,. Decanters, Celery Trays, etc.
.Choice for tomorrow tn..only .... ,j,.M, jSsStsSIOmorning. Nobody knows, whether or Handkerchiefs 1 9 c

Bring the children to this wonderful opening Doll. Exhibit at
Holtz tomorrow I Thousands of them are here wonderful
Dressed Dolls, in every imaginable size Dolls with lon, curly
hair, natural eyelashes and eyes that close. Kid Body Dolls,
French Jointed Dolls, Character Dolls Dolls as large ; as a

child. Select now from our immenser complete assort-
ment, As an orjening special we offer 500 beautiful Dressed
Dolls, 18 to 20-inch- es high, with ' bisque heads, ::?

moving eyes and long, curly, parted hair. , Also isj
Kid Body Jointed Dolls and Character Dqlls. Posi- - tfj)(L
live fctiQi values, Saturday ; only. . . . .;, . .

Other Dressed - Dolls, Saturday only, from 25c to $25.00
New Character Dolls, Saturday ' only, from 98c 1 to $15.00
French Jointed Dolls, 7 Saturday only,; from 25c to $18.75
Kid Body Dolls," priced for Saturday only.' from 25c to $10.00

not they peeped out, but at any rate
they decided not to stop. President J.

' "
. . til ' a

$5.00 Carving Sets $2.93
Three-niec- e " set. ' nonsistlna1 ' of

Railroad & Navigation company; was guaranteed steel Knife. Fork and laimitation staa-- handle. H. waiting M we Terminal ;yru --in ;

private car. ? With him were General
Manager" O'Brien and Traffiol "Manager
K. B. Miller, and all went north , to

au in pretty lined Dox for mall-ln- g.

Bplendld $6 values, SfcO QDBaturday ... . ... PV70
$70YSilverWare?$4.98

Fine linen ' Handkerchiefs,
band embroidered, . large assort
ment patterns, ; narrow Q
hems. Special,- - eich . . . , 1 71

19c Handkerchiefs 15c
All pure linen, narrow hew
stitched, hems, floral designs,
with initial hand em- - 1 C
broidered. Speclalr'- each leJv

ward Seattle 2S minutes later. , ,
- .. go it was that Portland was "passed

up" by the high officials, today, .alt-
hough preparations had, been made to Chest of 14 pieces ; of heavily

Slated . Silverware, consisting of
forks, a tablespoons,sugar shell and butter knife.Complete in oak cheek. d5 no$7.60 value, tomorrow,'. eLVs70

entertain tnem nerevt.- .. Kvi:t.---
Inquiries as ta when the party would

return wcr. rnllirt ta with, headshakea
this morning. Nobody knew, venafr
laches or president rsrreun dis-
claiming Information. "Why the . plans
were suddenly chans;ed wsj another
matter for conjecture, "i . K

- It is the oplnlrfn, however, that the
officials frill he back either tonight or
.tomorrow,' depending on what they ao
at Seattle. It is possible that they

.. ; ' " ; 'u,'"

I'v.tJ.iJi'- tJii'tfa(Children's New 319 $1150 Menys
Ccr-- p er UnWill Stop El urays iimroor, nii.nU.ii.tM,nHnii wfirb 4a nlannMl. .'?..i Coats at $5.98I Officials of the Portland Transpor

tation ciuo are nopeiui w juu
rtxtvett and Mr. Winchell will be here
Tuesday, in , which case they may be 5deirwear, 95c ft' guests at tne duo luncniun.

CARRANZA SENDS ; ;

i EMISSARY; ASKS

';i FOR-- ? AMMUNITION
; ' IfimHniM Pram PtM One.)

Another new shipment
will be placed on sale
Saturday. Good heavy
materials. ' Full line
with collars and cuffs
of velvet. ; Exceptional
values at Fall Trades
Sale price

As a fittirig special fof Holtz Fall Trade, Sale we ..are.pffering:
for, Saturday; selling only one lot of men's Overcoats, values
up to $18.00.- - There is not an overcoat in the lot that ' ever
sold for lessi than $15,00, and every one of them is an excep-
tional value. - Good heavy material that will give satisfaction
as long1 as there is a thread left. Heaw and lieht welp-hts- . 'on Monterey, saying that, the city was

surrounded and that General Blanco was

: , v

Men's.'. Cooper Terby, ,
Ribbed,'1 Scotch f Wool and
Camels., 'Hair, , Underwear..
Medium and heavy weight.
Shirts are i finished ' with
self or silk fronts. Drawers
have heavy sateen waist-
bands "and drawer supports.'
Medium and ; heavy weights,'
in gray.v tan . and brown.
Comfortable, perfect fitting

H semi-fittin- g and box backs with belts, all- - colors; In .this lot
H 1 J . r. i - -

coming-- up with , rebel reinforcements
and asserting that the town will be cap- -

' "tured Sunday.. ;;,lf 'if.-
:

- "General Carranra . has sn army of $SJ8 you arc uuunu xo imq an over-
coat that us just what you are
looking for. Special Trade Sale
price Saturday only, :

SO.000 In the field." - added V Romaro,
"fighting with him simply because they;
Jove hlra. 'They want' only arms ana
Ammunition. , , ': t - .

garments,, in , sizes 34 to: wM $1.50 Men's
OhUwahna Zs jBTacnated. 1 . ;,,

' It was reported on good authority this
I afternoon that the federals had evacu- -

ated Chihuahua city, that General Vll- -
la'm Mhl tntviL. tthlrh mi alnadv In

urn89c 0, Special
for Saturday

50 Doz. Men's

$1.50 Shirts 95c$5.7517011168
as at onlySweaters forthe outskirts, was momentarily expected

to occupy the city, and that the- real
iinntL imitnr thnm a considerable num Crisp new percales and mad-

rases, coat styles, plain and
plaited bosoms, soft or, stiff
cuffs attached, light and dark
colors, neat Btriped rand
figrued effects.' Spe- - on V

Splendid quafity, . of the " best
outing flannel f Gobd-'f; heavy
weights in . th'e j Wanted. striped
effects. . Light' and dark' col-
ors. Well made with s plenty
of ; material " to , maker f , ra

$2.98
ber of Americans, feared for their lives.

From San IaiIs Potosi came a story
iof the massacre in that neighborhood of
47 rurales who had been sent to protect
a ranch nearby. It was said the men
vers frightfully tortured,
i. Though there waa no official an-
nouncement of it, it was .rumored that
the Mexican foreign office had been told

iCial ; Saturday, each. Os7C II comfortable garm't
--that President Wilson intends to de- -
mand Huerta's retirement and that the
foreign office replied that Huerta
would refuse. ' ,

Tvo Big Specials

Women's Sweaters , of finest quality Australian
lamb's yooJ. Popular- - Ruff neck Sweaters, also By-
ron collar and V neck. V Single and double-breaste- d.

Brown, red," gray, white and maroon. Val--. 0 QQ
ties to $575. Fall Trades Sale Saturday 4.0)

House Dresses 98c
Checked models having Byron collar, deep set-i- n

front. Solid color percales, also dark ground in neat
stripes, in navy and cadet. Fall Trades Sale QO
price JOC

$1.25 Women's Gowns 85c

Americans Ready to Flee. .

v
' Mexico- - City, Oct 81.: Most American

and many other foreign residents here
-- bad their easily portable belongings
: ... ....

BoysiShoes $l;9fe
""sN "'

. Good, heavy solid leath- -
'

-:- r,-r 1 XV ' er boys' Shoes, buttonrTjf --
- l&Tmm and lace. Stites 1 ta-7-

,

I 7 . FsC 7 1 Special Fall Trade

VvSji SaleYouths
Shoes $1.48Ute.Lv' JS Good, solid leather

. - i XX53wX Shoes, button and lace.
. Vf 1 Sizes .8 to 13. Special

$1.25Women's Juliet Slippers 98c
Women's Julie't Mouse Slippers. Fur trimmed, in all
wanted colors. New : stock 12S values. QQ
Saturday special, pair,." ,4. VOC

for Saturday !

From the Holtz Store, where every
woman who buys saves on every-
thing she buys. ;,

" -

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns in white only. QC
High or low necks. AU sizes. Special l, . ....03C
Children's Knit Skirts, in white or dark red ....591
Children's Drawer Leggins, specially priced st K0e
Infants' White Silk Caps, special price, 39t to 89e)
'Children's Outing Sleepers, specially priced at 59
Children's Outing Gowns, specially priced at 60
Children's Sweaters, specially priced at ....... 98f

invites you to spend Hal;
loween amidst joyous sur-

roundings. ' '

Hear the songs that are pleasing
NewvYork sung by a chorus of
well-train- ed voices Music by
the Rainbow Orchestra, '

f ;'V';'; ?.vt ;'
'

, W&VriiZThe 'newest and most beautiful
grill on the Pacific Coast. '

All Our New V it

BEAVER,

VELOUR

and FELT

Eastern Sugars
Cured Hams

Leather Goods 1
Marvelous values in every color, sol-
ids and two-tone- d and every shape.

Children's Tamo

. 500 fine Eastern , llarrti 0t Saturday's selling 9
y;the extra special price, 1b;V'V;VV.:.0

20 pounds Of Sugar for ... , . , 1.00
, 30c Special Blend Coffee, lb....,...........23ci

- Imported Swiss Cheese, lb.. ; . , .i; ; , , ;, ,33 '

i Dill Pickles, special, dozen ,'i.. ti'v.i; iiUSeJ
Fels; Naptha'SMp- -e bars fW:f ?W ...,23

, ' ; IvoryBoap, Cake 3c
JAlf day Saturday 5th floor limit, 3 cakes' to

a customer. " .

- Vi ' i' 'n'.'.i ' ;. 'Ji' 'i i'.. tNp.

Just think of. it I for Saturday only-- we offer
our immense new line of Holiday Leather
Goods, consisting . of real leather Handbags,
Fitted Traveling Cases, New; Hand-stra- p

Piirses, Collar Bags,r etc.V Everything just fcfor the one day, at --exact reduction of

79c
- . Special Program

10 to 12 ;

t f J ' , .

Broadway and Washington

t
Thea' Krust, Mgr.

Fancy.'AigretteoiA-:-
IriVWhite arictrblaclc, both hair (ft) ll ff
and fancy feather effects, spe- - J ltJ,
cial for this day only

.;" i ';,,'', vi""" "',
Made of best plain velvet and trimmed ;

with fancy nd plain ribbons. .Values
td a.00r special for. this day, 79c All
children's Hats at reduced" prices.. iM


